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A kedge miglit be useful ou a quiet day to fortune to fishi it up) froni the submiarine
wvarp a îlhip iii or out of a hiarbor, but of what 1depths, ani for wlîose bellefit ut was sliortly
avail would ut be iii a Levantine gale ? Never- tf terward soid ati. Mlt.
theliess the Captii bult a straîge impulse to jIt is sale to say, lîowvever, that the Çaýtain
iniake the experin'eîît of uts littie pnwers. Hec refnsed to part '%vith the littie anchor, but
ordercd a hawser quickly bent on, and in a, doubtless trezi-surcd it for ý cars as the rude
twinkling the frail kz 'ge %%-as, alinost in a but precious tolzen anud meinoriai of a (icliver-
hopeless desperation, hovc overboard. I Ilice wrouiht ia answer to prayer, and ia

But ii0w occurreii the inarvel of the Nvhio1e con junction, too, with the use of proper
experience. 'No sooner hiad the cable becn rncans.-Ex.
paid ont sufficicntly and the end on board
securcd than it tantened quickly, ami to the ONE RIN» 0F A 130Y.
wvoiffer of the ship's company, %vho couIld
scarcely believe the testimony of tlicir oves "'iatch that boy, now," said IPhil.
tlic 'ihul, Uicth big vessel bowed obediently to " lVhicli boy ?" said Ned.
the tenion of thiat Single Strand, and u1lile "Tiat boy whio Nv'as at play %vitlî us dowa
one iieighiboring eraft after another drifted
by to destruction, the noblc ship of %vhichi we 011 the Sand. I-lis naine is Wiil. H1e kniows
are sp)eakling, triuiphantly anîd scnrely rode hiow to look out foir hiniscîf, (loesii't lie?1"
out the gale. The little kedge liad aýccorn- Phil and Ned, wvitli tlieir parents, hiad been
lishied what the big shieet-anchlors wvere power-seligsoen
]ess to creect. It liad J e Id tenacîously Ivhile Spldii aon helt the seaside. '%Vill wva&
they liad dra-gd.- a. boy Nvho hiad corne to pass tuie evenling ia

Tlie stornii'over in (due time, thec energetie flic parlor of thc boarding-hjouse. Ilere fit
sipr bestirred liiniself t-> get his shiip îa htPi udNdswWl aiu

undeiLrway, and bid adieu to the inhoi table ata Pian NesirMl]tzrjg
hiaven where hlis experience liad ben sO I great deai of pains to find a good place.
frauglit witlh pei. "Sliip the capstan bars !" First, lie liad neticed a large book full of
camne thc Sharp order. Merl-il *y the mii ran pictures on the table. After looking a. fi. for
aroiund the capsi.aî to the iusie of a saiior*s
Song. i a few moments, hie had llînntedl ont a large

T]îebi andhors came aboard ail riglît ;but easy-chiair, and Nvas tugging at it to gui. it to
wlieîî thiey t.u.kllcd the kredge, %viti. ts cable, thc table.
anl uniforesea difliculty "'as eneountered. "'rhere, lîe's got it squared round just te
There %'as nio running around the capistan
tIen ! Thec kedge -u'ould not budgc. la, Naiîî suit hinu," laughied Ncd.
thc crew of the sliip tried by this and the "Now hie's inoving thîe lanmp near ut," said
alher device to ",breakz" thc littie anchor P>lil"cont." 

«Al-el fIee!i i s' utnDcspairing of acconîplislîing thîe taskz 13 AdwlifIee!i ieinbptig
their unaided streiigth Uîey fiuîally be.-otiLit footstooi before ut. 1 Suppose lîc's ail ready
thec Ielp of thîe slip's comipanies of two Or' to enjoy ut."
tlîree neigh boring v'essels ; and as a resuli. of Itwas plaiîî fliati. \i vas. Wfth apleasedtheir uni ted endleavors tIc littie aiîchor wvas
ai. iengtli lifted awwa3 frein its fiii positioln l ook hie gazed areuîîd thîe rooîn until lie
thelaro' bcd. But. liow lîeavy tlîat littIe calught siglît Of a lady wlho Nvas standing. le
kedge liad hecone ! itîmueli toi] an"' darted toward lier, and said
exertion it wvas finaily gotten te thc surface "'Coiem in 1]aea icplefoof the water, Nvlîei the mystery of its tell- miaua aeanc lc o
acious hioldinig w"a- explaiîîed. yoii

'The cedg-e liad brougit along witli it a luge Rie led lier to thîe chair, and settlcd the
old SpanIishý aîîehor, thronigh ilie riîîg-bolt Of stooi to lier feci. as she sat. down.
w'hicli eu)e of its tiny flukes liad provideiitiai- i

ly bcîîruae t lis-samitîis u hi.i îot i and Nc\rd loolced a littie foolisli. Pros-_
bieeîî tic kedge somuchi as its grip upoui thec cntiy Phil spraîîg out. of his chair as ]lis
strcîîgtl and immovability of thic olci axîchor niofler came near.
lost overboard froin sorne slîip that a century "MNanirna, talze my chair, " lue said.
or se pr=ous liaîi fioated onl the waters of Ned stoppcd quickly te pick 111 at handker-
that hirbr wlîIieli had siaved the storîu- chief %viiicli a lady luadl dropped, aîud returuied
dniven clipper. ut Nvitli a bow.

Thc big Spanish axueior witlî uts lieavy Tlîcy are %vise boys wlîo profit by a graceful
weigiît of valuable metal provcd a smail le. son given by a truc gentlemnan.-TUe
beîuanza te thîe sailer-men who hiad thîe good Watchrnan.
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